West Forum
Menu eng - tydzień 21
Monday 21-05-2018

Tuesday 22-05-2018

Wednesday 23-05-2018

Thursday 24-05-2018

Friday 25-05-2018

Spring soup (veg)

Carrot cream sup with coriander (veg)

Sorrel soup with spinach (veg)

Red lentil dahl soup (veg)

Spring soup with asparagus

Polish 'zurek' soup

Mexican soup

Bean soup

Goulash soup with smoked pepper and
cumin

Kaffir lime chicken soup

XL Irish pork loin marinated in cider

Grilled jalapeno chicken breast

Potat fritter with beef goulash and sour
cream

Pork tortilla with garlic sauce and
vegetables

Fishburger

Almond flakes breaded chicken

Pork loin chop

Chicken fingers with jalapeno

Breaded pork chop

Chicken fillet breaded with mix peppers

Fillet in tomato sauce (olives, cheese)

Chicken with mushroom sauce

Chicken liver with onions and
mushrooms

Roast of pork in gravy

Devil's chicken

Pork neck rasted with vegetable ragout

Meatballs in tomato sauce

Potato gratin with meat

Ground chicken cutlet in dill sauce

Macaroni

Pasta with chicken, mushrooms and
spinach in cream sauce

Pennete pasta in cream sauce with
salami

Pasta with chicken in chanterelle &
cream sauce

Tagliatelle with chicken and
spinach&cream sauce

Pork steak with onion, mushrooms and
parsley
Spaghetti pasta with spicy salami,
arugula and mushrooms

Fish

Fish baked with tomato, celery and
carrots

Fried Tilapia a`la bruschetta

Miruna with cheese & spinach paste

Fish Hungarian style

Fish fingers with sesame seeds

Vegetarian

Aloo gobi (cauliflower, potatoes,
tomatoes, peas) (veg)

Zucchini breaded in panko

Red beans and sweet potato goulash
(veg)

Chickpeas in a curry sauce with zucchini
and peppers

Breaded cheese (veg)

Dumplings

Pierogies with white cheese&potato

Dumplings with potatoes and
mushrooms

Pierogies stuffed with spinach

Pierogies stuffed with meat

Pierogies with white cheese&potato

Pancakes with apples

Pancakes with cheese and black currants Pancakes with vanilla cheese and nuts

White cabbage salad with dill

Red cabbage salad with cucumber, dill
and onion

Coleslaw with leek

Carrot salad with raisins and zucchini

White cabbage slaw with horseradish

Carrot salad with peach

White radish salad with corn

Sauerkraut salad

Spicy celery salad
Sałatka szpinak, rukola, gruszka , czarny
Baby carrot steamed with fresh time

Pickled cucumber, pepper and red onion
salad
Sałatka z tuńczykiem
Spinach

Soup

Fit dish

Mains

Sweet
`

Salad

Vegetables
Others
Others

Pancakes with vanilla cheese and
cranberry
White cabbage salad with cucumber and Red caggage salad with onion and
tomato
mayonnaise
Beetroot salad with capers, jellow cheese
Red cabbage slaw
and sour cream
Chinese cabbage salad with mini corn
Carrot, apple and horseradish salad
on the cob
Pancakes With Apple

Chinese cabbage, leek, peas and egg
salad
Salad mix with typu feta cheese, tomato
and cucumber
Sałatka wegetariańska
Spinach

Peking cabbage & arugula salad
Sałatka Wiosenna
Spinach

Celery salad with peaches and raisins
Sałatka meksykańska z kurczakiem
Cauliflower with garlic, parsley &
crumbs

Mixed vegetables with breadcrumbs

String beans mix

Carrots and peas
Boiled potatoes
Rice with mushrooms and peas

Cooked beetroot (veg)
Potatoes from water with dill butter
Rice with vegetables

Broccoli sunk in bechamel sauce with
peppers
Fried cabbage with tomato
Boiled potatoes
Rice

Barley

Pearl barley with green peas

Buckwheat with onion

Yellow beans with breadcrumbs
Mushrooms in soy sauce
Boiled potatoes
Yellow rice with vegetables

Carrots baked in honey with ginger, chilli
and sesame
Cooked beetroot (veg)
Boiled potatoes
Rice

Barley groats with green beans and carrot Barley

